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little more decently, if the gout had not come cross such uthful resolutions, but why may not I go to Paris with much propriety as the Duke of Newcastle to St. James's ? Lord Harrington's promotion or depression2, whichever u please to call it, was, I believe, owing to his Grace, who mted to parcel out the Treasurer of the Navy. There 3 few other promotions but what "come from the same ,nd: yet he frets and scolds and sputters, and is not half tisfied, and the rest are so weak as to mind him. The Attorney-General8 was dismissed this morning, but do not find they have any assurance that Yorke4 will cept his place. Lord Bolingbroker>, Seymour °, and ug. Hervey7 have or are to resign, which I hear will shut > the list. The Duke of Portland told me this morning at when Pratt went to see Pitt, after accepting his ierage, the latter took no notice about it. When Pratt Id him of it, all he replied was, ' Oh ! then it is true that >u are made a peer.' The late Ministers brag of a visit r. Pitt has made to Geo: Grenville, which lasted long Lough for one of them to have made a speech in, in short, ur hours.
1	am sorry for the charge of insincerity brought against
m, because the person8  that makes it,  is so great  a
istress of it herself, that folks will think she cannot be
istaken in her own walk—but as I do not doubt that she
ill very soon cry up the sincerity of my Lord Temple,
)U may cure the wound with the scorpion's own oil.
2	He   exchanged   the   office   of     Bedchamber.
measurer of the Navy for that of	7 Groom of the Bedchamber,
icretary at War, which  lie had	8 The Duchess of Bedford. Charles
>ld previously, from 1766 to 1761.	James Fox had written to his father
3	Sir Fletcher Norton, afterwards	a week before:   ' The  Duchess   of
782) Baron Grantley.	Bedford told Lord Ophaly she be-
* Hon. Charles  Yorke;   he  had	lieved you were a very good man in
ion Attorney-General from 1762 to	your  private  family, but that in
'63, and was re-appointed in sue-	public life she feared it was   im-
ssion to Norton.	possible to acquitt you of insincerity
Lord of the Bedchamber.	The Bitch!' (Letters to Henry Foxt
Henry Seymour, Groom of the     p. 284).

